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(ailier in which their medicine should conic, thus making it
suicidal for the druggist to transfer the proprietary to a reg¬
ular prescription box or bottle, The second reason is thai the
druggist must often use the peculiar style of container as a
warrant for the high price that he must charge, for almost
r\rry proprietary is more expensive (ban Oil per cent, of the
ordinary prescriptions of physicians.
II would be most instructive and alsu decidedly advantageous
it physicians would make it an invariable rule to ascertain the
style in which a proprietary remedy whose employment they
contemplate is put up. They will then sec what steps they
must take in order that a prescription for such a proprietary
remedy may not be the cause of its indiscriminate use. or
subject them i o the criticism of prescribing ready-made med
icillCs.
W. C. Wescott, Ph.G., M.D., Atlantic City, N. J.
Disinfection of Schoolrooms
To the Editor :\p=m-\Inyour issue of Dec. 14, 1912, p. 2171, is a
miscellaneous item dealing with a paper on the above subject
read by me at the Fifteenth International Congress on Hygiene
and Demography. The item in question, after outlining the
suggestions contained in my paper, concludes : "The Journal
is disposed to wonder as to the reception which would
be given to this mode of disinfection. The continuous odor
of phenol throughout the school building, which would perhaps
be even carried home in the scholars' clothing, might arouse
protest which would interfere with the carrying out of the
plan."
May I respectfully point mil that von have misunderstood
my meaning in this connection! The paragraph in my paper
1,, which the above quotation relaies reads as follows:
"To avoid i lie objectionable odor Inseparable from the use of cer
tain disinfectants of low efficiency (necessitating proportionately
low dilations), i would advocate the use of one of the modern high-
testing disinfectants In n dilution equivalent to i pari pure carbolic
acid [phenol] In 25 paris of water- say one with o Rldeal-Walker
corrodent of 20, the dilution of which, equivalent to i :2.", carbolic
acid would i»- i .-riiiu. Taking the cost of such ¡i preparation ai
$1.50 per gallon, a superficial area of 10,000 square feel could be
disinfected daily tor D week al a ,,,si of approximately 40 cents."
I du not, as suggested in your unte, rec.mend the spraying
Of sel.Irootiis with a 1:25 phenol solution. Such ¡i course
would be impracticable not only on the ground mentioned in
Tin: Journal, but also on that of expense, with the use of a
preparation such as I have indicated, on the other hand,
neither of these disabilities applies, as may be gathered from
the ¡act that practical experiments in schoolroom disinfection
will, a bactéricide oí this nature are at present being officially
carried nut by the education authorities of New 5Tork, Boston,
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Toledo and oilier cities.
In view of the weight attaching lo any pronouncement in
Tub Journal, I trust that yon may be aide to find space for
the publication of this letter as tin- most effective means ¡u
my disposal of correcting a misconception which must consti¬
tute a serious obstacle to a much-needed reform.
.1. T. Aixsi.it-: \V.vi.ki:¡. New York.
What Vital Statistics Should Be. Vital statistics are, in
short, not vital: llie.v deal with death, not life, With the
"finished product" only of our slack, slip,ho,1 methods, They
ought to deal, not with (he dead, luit who they were, and why
and how they died, and why they were nol saved. Suppose the
factory manager merely knew al the cud of the v ear his total
product! Suppose that even this piece of information related,
not to the way business went last year, but lo the way il.
went live years before: The modern scientific manager must
know not just the total product, lie must know also all about
the product, th" kind, the quality, the cost, and why il is not
better for Hie price. The modern* vital statistician must know
not only the deaths, but why ihe health department is not
stopping them; what ¡Is funds are; how they are spent or
vusted; what work is being done: how much of value each
division does: and all lo one end of saving life. Hill in
Journal-Lancet.
Queries and Minor Notes
Anonymous Communications will not be noticed. livery '«j
musí contain the writer's name nud address, bul these wilt
omitted, mi request;
_
PBOPOBTION «if PHYSICIAN'S XO POPULATION
To tin- Editor: Please give the latest ligures show-Inn the pie-portion el' physicians to population in the various slates.
vv'na.¡am /.. ii.viii,, M.D., Eagle, Colo.
Answer.—The following table is based on the population
figures of the Census of 1910 and the number of physicians
shown by the third edition of Ihe American .Medical Directory.
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LITERATURE? ON THIS PREVENTION OK INFANT MORTAUTÏ
'In Ihr Bättor: Please refer in. in lilo-aliir. llie study of H1''prevention of Infant mortality. We are planning to have ¡, chil¬
dren's welfare conference here, .I want to use [he literature '"
i gard m the work. M.vnv w. Miller, Ilarrlsburg, l'a
ANSWER.—The following may be referred to;
[Icrrman, Charles: Suggestions for Reducing the Infant Mor
tality Hein Bummer Diarrhea, Ardí. Pediat., July, ]!>07.The Conservation of child Life In Pennsylvania, Hull. I'ennsyl-
riiniii state Board ,,/' Health, August, 1010.
Hoffman, II. lb : Saving' the Babies, Harper's Weekly Sept. 30,
1911.
Infant Mortality, /'»". V«e I",7. City Board uf Health, April,
1912.
Infant Mortality and [ufanl Vitality, Hull. Hew Yuri: State Board
nl Health, May. 1912.
.wir. .1. s.: Efficiency in child Saving, .1»». Aw. Acad. «/ Polit¬
ical nuil Social Be, 1912, \ii, 09.
Infant Mortality and Us Relation I" ihe Employment of Mothers.Volume 13 of the Report of Conditions o£ Woman and Child
Wage-Earners in the united States, Senate, 01st Congres?, 2dSession. Document 645, Washington, Government Printing
Office, 1912.American Association for Study and Prevention of Infant Morlaliiv. Transactions, 1910, 1911, 1912; Secretary, Dr. Frank *•Churchill, 12.-.U North State Street, Chicago.
Newmayer, s, W. : Warfare Against Infant Mortality, Ann. An-
.irait. Political nuil ,s,i,;,,/ Nc. ¡rxxvil, 288,
Infant Mortality and Mill, Siaiimis. Roporl ol' Ihe New York Mill«
Committee, 1 <ir. Hast '.::•>! Street, New 1'ork City.
 ¡'tie Department of child Hygiene ,,f the Russell Sage foundation,
"in Metropolitan Tower, New ïork city, lias literature en ihe
slllij.
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